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I am writing this letter in response to the Letter of Caution sent by Mr. di Santi to 
LegalZoom.com,Inc., on beha.lfoftheAuthorizedPractice Committee of The North Carolina 
State Bar dated May 5,2008 ("the Committee"). Lam GeneralCounselofLegalZool11. 

The Committee's Letter of Caution asselis that LegalZoom is engaged in the unauthorized 
practice of law by making its online legal document preparation services available to customers 
in North Carolina. As we understand the Letter of Caution, theonlyw£!.y for LegalZoom to 
comply would be to cease offering its services to any customer located in North Carolina. 

Werespectfully disagree that we are engaged in the unauthorized practice of law. We previously 
set out our position at length in letters to the Committee's counsel dated April 17, 200.8 and 
February 13, 2007 and personally at the meeting held in Raleigh on April 23,2008. WeWOLdd, 
however, like to draw the COl1}J,11ittee'sattention to the following specific POil-Its in l'esponseto 
the Letter of Caution. ' . 

1. The Committee previously found no evidence of wrongdoing. The Committee conducted 
a.n investigation into Lega.lZool1i' spractices in 2003 ,whiChihCh.lcIed LegalZoom'sincorporation 
services. The Committee closed its investigation with the conclusion that "the evidence was 
insuiIiciynt to support .aJinciing{)fprobablecapse that [Le.galZo01Tl is] engaged in the. 
unauthorized· practice. of law ;,. ·Leg;aIZoom· has· a1waysbeen· an ~I nternefb usines~ with ·its.services 
freely open;to inspection online; .. Leg;alZoon1'sserviceshavebeen.l:lvailableto North Cm:olimi 
consumers· prior to· 2003,· and bur· practices. have mbtchangedsil1ce Q003: Indeed,· LegalZo0111 
has been joined by Inq.nyqtllYTcompal1iesthat.pr()yiciethe SaIIly .. self-l).celp.servicesusing.Jhe 
Internetand through softWare packages, . ... .. ... . ... . ... . . 
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2. LegalZoom provides incorporation services, not organization services. The Letter of 
Caution concentrates primarily on LegalZoom's services in assisting customers in preparing 
articles of incorporation. As you know, we have retained North Carolina counsel A.P. Carlton. 
He has prepared an opinion letter regarding the scope of N.C. Gen. Stat. § 84-4, which restricts 
the act of "organizing" a corporation to members of the North Carolina Bar. Mr. Carlton's 
opinion letter is attached. He concludes that "incorporating" a corporation and "organizing" a 
COl1)Oration are distinct acts underNOlthCarolina law, and that LegalZoom only participates in 
"incorporation," not the "organization" of corporations. Because§84-4 only prohibits non
lawyers from organizing corporations, not hlcorporating them, Mr. Carlton concludes that 
LegalZoom is not violating§ 84-4. As noted by MI'. Carlton, this analysis is consistent with the 
provisions of the Model BusinessCOl'porationAct, as welL 

3. The Letter of Caution appears .to mistake the: nature of LegalZoom's services. In several 
places, the Letter seems to suggest that LegalZoommakes individualized determinations of a 
customer's legal needs, customizes legal forms to meet those needs, and has lawyers review 
completed legal forms for cOlTectnessai1d applicability. This is not how LegalZoom's services 
work. 

LegalZoom does not select legal forms for customers. Its customers IT.lake their own decisions as 
to which forms they believe they need. The process is automated -,- the customer goes to the 
LegalZoom website; decides what form to purchase; fills in information for the selected fonn; 
and a docmnent is generated from standardized language based on the information and decisions 
made by the customer. LegalZoom does, of course, provide the standardized language that is 
used in the automated document-creation process, T11ese forms are typically obtained from state 
agencies. This "selection," however, takes place prior to, and independent of,any customer 
seeking to generate a legal document It is no different than the "selection" of one fonn from 
many potential fon118 that is made by the author of any legal textbook, legal form book, or do-it
yourself legal document kit. 

LegalZoom does not determinei1which [ormis appropriate for individual customers. Again, the 
process is fixed and automated, just as in any fonnbook with instructions or a do-it-yourself kit. . 
LegalZoom • doesrtot exercise ·legal j udgrrientbased on the • factsot ·circilmstancesof. any given 
customer's. needs. LegalZoom does<have attorn~ys·whoprepare • and ·reviey.r the .. standarciized 
language that .tmderlies thedpcument-creatiqn.~oftware;.however,LegaIZoonl .. doesnot (and 
does not Claim to) have attomeyswhoreviewth~ customer's docurnentsalterthey are generated 
to detelinine if the forms meettheindividuaF .cllstomer's.heeds. The .. prepareddocumentsare 
checked for completelWss andacctu'a~Y9nly, not itegalsufficien9Y; This is clearly stated in 
numerous disclaimerstlu·oughoutth.e website, . .. .. 

4. lnre Reynoso does not apply to LegalZooni's services. The only legalprecedentcitedin 
the Letter of Caution is In re Reynoso, 477 F.3dJ 117(9th Cit. 2007). The Letter argues that this 
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single case demol1Btrates there is "no doubt" that LegalZoom' s services constitute the practice of 
law. For a number ofreasons, this is a misreading of In re Reynoso. 

First, the defendant's conduct in. In te Reynoso was uniquely egregious and far different from 
LegalZoom. The defendant made false and fraudulent claims that his product allowed 
bankruptcy filers to find "loopholes" and "stealth techniques" to hide assets, to hide their 
bankruptcy from credit bureaus, to keep their bankruptcy off their credit report, and how 
reestablish good credit in monthsillsteadofyears. LegalZoom l11akesnosuchfalse claims. 

Second, and more importantly,lnreReynoso is all appeal from Bankruptcy Court, which has 
unique niles regulating "bankmptcy petition preparers~" LegalZoom is not a baIikruptcy petition 
preparer and does notprovidebaI1kruptcyservices. 

In re Reynoso has never been applied outside the banlauptcy context. TIns is particularly 
significant, because the. case aI"ose in a California banlauptcy court,and LegalZoom is based in 
Califol11ia. If In re Reynoso stood for the proposition that LegaIZoom'.s business model 
constituted the tmauthorized practice of law, one would have expected California courts to 
followed In re Reynoso and California authorities to have taleen action against LegalZoom. 
None have. LegalZoom is, andremains, a licensed, bonded and registered Legal Document 
Assistant underCalifonna law. Cal. Bus. & Prof. Code § 6400, et seq. Indeed, a case cited in In 
re Reynoso malees clear that providing forms, instructions for filling out forms, filling out the 
fonns, andfilingthe forms is not the practice oflaw: 

California law aIId the approach taken by other states with respect to divorce 
services teach that such services do not amount totlle practice of law as long as 
the service offered ... was merely clerical, i.e., the service did not engage in the 
practice of law if it made forms available for the client's use, filled the [01111S in at 
the specific direction of the client aIldfiled and served those forms as directed by 
the client Likewise, merely giving a client a .manual,evena detailed one 
containingspecific.advi~e,forthe preparation of all. unlawful. detainer action and 
thelegalillcidents of ah:evictiol1 would. not be· the practiceof1a'V· if the service 
did notpersonally· advisethe;client with ·regardto.his specific.case; 

People v. La1'ldlordsProjessionalServices, 215 CaL:App.3d 1599, 264Ct:Ll. Rptr. 548 (CaL 
1989). 

5. LegaIZoom has never been found to be engaged intheunauthorizedpracticeoLlaw. 
LegalZoom offers its servicesi11 50 states. N(}auth(}rity ~ federal, state,· or local-has 
determined that LegalZoomisengaged in the practice of law. In fact, just today LegalZoom 
received·a letter from the New Jersey Committee on the UnauthwizedPr:actice.of·LawcIosing a 
similar· investigation aIld dismissing the complaint. The Committee would be breaking new legal 
ground in attempting to enjoinLegalZoom's servicesinNorth Carolina. Indeed, an injunction 
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against LegalZoom would have broad consequences to a significant and long-established legal 
self-help business, including online document preparation services, self-help software vendors 
and legal document kit publishers whose products can be found for sale all across North 
Carolina. 

There is a long line of cases holding that the sale of legal forms and instructions and do-it
yourselflegal document kits is not the unauthorized practice of law, and holding that the sale of 
such produces and services is protected by the First Amendment. E.g., New York County 
Lawyers' Association v. Dacey, 21 NX.2d694, 287 N.Y.S.2d 422,234 N.E.2d459 (1967); 
Oregon State Bar v. Gilchrist, 272 Ore. 552, 538 P.2d 913 (1975); State Bar v. Cramer, 399 
Mich. 116, 249 N.W.2d J (1976); Florida Bar v. Brumbaugh, 355 So.2d1186 (Fla. 1978). 
LegalZoom's services are simply a more modem version of these san1e products, presented to 
the customer in a more efficient way through the use of the internet. There is not a single state in 
the United States that prohibits the sale of legal software or the operation of document 
preparation web sites. The Committee's position would put North Carolina alone in the nation. 
In all frankness, we believe an effort by The North Carolina State Bar to define "preparation" of 
documents and "practice of law" to cover the publication of web-based self-help legal software 
would be anti-competitive and would invite scrutiny under the antitrust laws. 

In conclusion, as we read the Committee's Letter of Caution, there is no way for·LegalZoom to 
comply without simplymakingits services unavailable to North Carolina customers. Webelieve 
this would be a great disservice to North Carolina residents, many of whom have found 
LegalZoom to provide a cost-effective, efficient, self-·help alternative to hiring legal counsel. If 
we are wrong about the scope of the Letter of Caution, we would welcome a response as to 
whether there are specific changes that LegalZoom could malcein its service offerings that would 
address the Conunittee's concerns. 

cc: Peter Kennedy, Esq. 
A.P. Carlton, Esq. 
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Sincerely, 

.. LegalZoom.com, Inc. 

Member,Statf!Baroj California and 
Massachusetts Board of Bar Overseers 


